Halfway done!

It’s the end of week 5 and you know what that means – we’re halfway through winter quarter! There’s a lot happening in February, starting with Meet the Firms today! Check out some of the exciting events and programs coming up in our Events and Career sections and keep your eyes open for flyers and signs around the building with more information.

COCFE Scholarship – Apply now!
The Colorado Chapter of the Association of Certified Fraud Examiners is accepting applications for their 2016-2017 academic scholarships ($2,000 each).

MassMutual Scholarship – Apply now!
The MassMutual Scholars Program is a national scholarship program for high-achieving students. Scholarships worth up to $5,000 will be distributed to at least 30 undergraduate students this year. See attached flyer for more info and apply at massmutual.scholarsapply.org.

Jobs and Internships
Log on to DanielsCareers.com with your ID and password and search “Accounting” to see more. Check out the Career section for info on upcoming meet and greets.

SCL Health | Accounting Intern | Apply Here (ID 23973)
This position will have responsibility to support and record accounting activity for multiple SCL Health locations. The position prepares work papers, journal entries, account reconciliations, and other financial records of original entry to ensure general ledger and financial reporting integrity and assists Senior Accountants in Hospital Accounting with the preparation of monthly reports.

WhiteWave Foods | Staff Accountant | Apply Here (ID 23969)
The Corporate Accountant will perform routine monthly close processes while adhering to the close schedule and other deadlines. The Corporate Accountant will also work on various accounting projects as needed, reporting to the Senior Manager of Corporate Accounting and interfacing with
senior management on a regular basis.

**BKD | Summer Leadership Program | Apply Here (ID 24207)**
The BKD Summer Leadership Program is a leadership program catered to undergraduate students seeking a future career in public accounting. BKD Summer Leadership Program gives select students the opportunity to take a closer look at developing leadership skills and learn more about our firm, our opportunities, and our people. Leadership participants will gain experience from social interaction, team building activities, one-on-one time with partners and associates, and more. See attached flyer for more information.

**Mom Corps Denver | Tax Accountants | Apply Here (ID 23620)**
A well-respected accounting, tax and business consulting firm based in the DTC area working with growing mid-market public and private businesses seeks a Tax Senior Associate. The Tax Senior Associate works as a member of the Client Services group in providing outstanding service to valued clients. Team oriented professionals who are proactive self-starters will be interested in the progressive culture committed to being a great place to work.

---

**Daniels + DU**

**Beta Alpha Psi Meet the Firms**
Today! | 10am-12pm
Marcus Commons
More Information Here

**Lunar New Year Free Tea!**
Feb. 11 | 11am-2pm
Marcus Commons
Stop by for free tea and cookies!

**Business Olympics**
Feb. 11 | 5-7 pm
Tuscan Ballroom, HRTM
More Information Here

**Applied Financial Modeling Boot Camp**
Feb. 20-21, 27-28
See attached flyer for details

**Winter Academic Hooding**
Mar. 4 | 4:30pm
The Cable Center
Register Here

**Career + Life**

---

**Upcoming Deadlines**

- **Feb. 25** – last day to add or drop classes, APPROVAL REQUIRED
- **Mar. 18** – Winter quarter grades available on PioneerWeb
- **Mar. 20** – Last day to register for Spring Quarter without late fee

**Have an advising question?**
Schedule an appointment with your advisor below.
- Prof. Davisson (KED)
- Prof. Eschenlohr
- Prof. Brothers
- Prof. Loving
- Prof. Harrison
- Dr. Grove (ACTG Minors)

**About the School of Accountancy**
The School of Accountancy is one of the nation's oldest and most esteemed accounting programs, combining state-of-the-art learning with the personal touch of a small, motivated community to help our students get ahead. Our mission, as a part of a great private university dedicated to the public good, is to foster Enlightened Practice, Professional Achievement, Knowledge Creation and a Commitment to the Community. Our School's students, faculty and alumni work together to ensure that this mission is achieved by producing high quality, meaningful work that advances the field of accounting. As a result, our graduates are armed with the
Beta Alpha Psi – Meet the Firms
Don’t miss the winter Meet the Firms career fair TODAY, featuring over 15 accounting employers from the Denver area. Event details are below. Contact programming.dubap@gmail.com for more information.
Friday, February 5th
10am-12pm
Location: Marcus Commons
Attire: Business Professional
Bring your resume!

Future Tax Leaders – Request for Assistance + Upcoming Events
FTL is looking for one or more students to help the Education Committee organize CPE by contacting professionals who have expressed an interest in leading CPE and scheduling the CPE. The opportunity would be for 1-2 hours/month and is a great way for you to get gain access to firm leaders on a recurring basis. Contact Ashby Walters for more information.

- Information Session at the offices of ACM
  February 12, 4:30 to 6 pm
  Learn how to get involved
  Pizza will be provided
  http://www.futuretaxleaders.com/events/information-session/

- Table d'Hote
  February 24, 5 to 8 pm
  CPE/CLE, Networking and Supper
  Denver Athletic Club

- Spring Tax Detox
  April 21, 4 to 8 pm
  Lime in the Denver Pavilions
  Celebrate the end of another busy season with Tax and Accounting professionals
  http://www.futuretaxleaders.com/events/spring-tax-detox/

Winter Internship and Career Fair
Feb. 17th | 3-6pm
Network with employers and alumni, learn more about local and national companies and industry hiring trends, and find internship and job opportunities at our career and internship fairs. Register at danielscareers.com under Events>Career Services Events.

Denver
14th Annual Chinese New Year Celebration
Feb. 6th | 11am-3:30pm | Calvary Temple
Take a journey to the Far East right here in Denver and experience the largest and most exciting Chinese cultural event in the Rocky Mountain Region, the Chinese New Year Celebration.
**Cupid Crawl**  
*Feb. 13th | 12:30pm | Starts at Gin Mill*  
Celebrate Valentine’s Day and support the Autism Society of Colorado at a “ridiculous” bar crawl in downtown Denver!

**Denver Restaurant Week**  
*Feb. 26th – March 6th | All over Denver!*  
Try some of Denver’s best restaurants during Denver Restaurant Week. Hundreds of top restaurants will offer multi-course dinners for only $30/person.

**Boulder International Film Festival**  
*Mar. 3rd-6th | Boulder, CO*  
Named one of the “25 Coolest Film Festivals” in the world by MovieMaker Magazine, the Boulder International Film Festival brings films and filmmakers from around the world to Boulder for a four-day celebration of the art of cinema.

---

**AMERICAN IDIOM OF THE MONTH**

"*Drop the ball*"

**Meaning:**
To make an error that results in a missed opportunity

**Origin:**
“Drop the ball” started as a sports analogy. In most games, if a player drops a ball (e.g. basketball or football), they end the play and risk the other team taking possession. In doing so, they cost their team the opportunity to score. Today, the expression is widely used to represent a situation where someone’s mistake costs them a greater opportunity.

**Example:**
Cary really dropped the ball by showing up late to his interview in jeans and a t-shirt; it was unlikely he would be called back for another interview.

*Bonus Example:* We hope the Carolina Panthers drop the ball this weekend (literally). GO BRONCOS!